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TAP THE FULL POTENTIAL 
OF YOUR STRIKER SYSTEMS 
SOFTWARE WITH A 
TECHNOLOGY ASSURANCE 
PROGRAM MEMBERSHIP

By far the most convenient way to 
purchase, implement, and take full 
advantage of the latest Striker 
Systems software.  It’s called the 
Striker Systems Technology 
Assurance Program.  And as a 
Technology Assurance Program 
member you have a direct 
relationship with Striker Systems 
that entitles you to many special 
benefits.  For starters, the 
Technology Assurance Program 
provides convenient, automatic 
delivery of major upgrades and 
minor updates directly from Striker 
Systems to you.  You also receive 
discounts on additional Striker 
Systems services.  These and other 
benefits deliver unprecedented 
convenience and productivity not 
available through any other means.

NO MORE BUDGET 
UNCERTAINTY

The Striker Systems Technology 
Assurance Program allows you to 
accurately plan your software 
budget regardless of Striker’s 
release schedule.  For an annual 
membership fee, you receive all 
upgrades and updates released for 
your Striker Systems software.  The 
membership fee is all you’ll have to 
budget to receive your Striker 
Systems software of choice.  It’s 
that simple.

INCREASING YOUR ADVANTAGE WITH THE LATEST 
STRIKER SYSTEMS SOFTWARE SOLUTIONS

In today’s fiercely competitive business world, keeping up with the latest 
software technology is essential to maintaining an edge over your 
competition.  Upgrading to the most recent release of Striker Systems 
software increases your productivity by enabling you to do more in less 
time with better results.  That sounds simple, but conventional software 
upgrade programs are never so easy.  The price and timing of each new 
release are often uncertain.  It is virtually impossible to accurately plan 
your software budget and implementation schedule and still keep 
downtime to a minimum.  Now there’s a better way... the Striker 
Systems Technology Assurance Program.  For an annual membership 
fee you are automatically delivered the latest upgrades of your Striker 
Systems software.  It’s never been easier to budget and control your 
implementation process.

WHAT’S INCLUDED?

So what is included with your Technology Assurance Program 
membership?  Well, it is more than an upgrade program.  The Striker 
Systems Technology Assurance Program extends exclusive benefits... 
including discounts on additional Striker Systems products and 
services.  

Automatic Delivery of Upgrades - As a Technology Assurance 
Program member, you will automatically receive all upgrades and 
updates to your Striker Systems software.  Budgeting has never been 
easier!  

Technical Support Discounts٭ - Access to technical support is an 
important component of any CAD/CAM software installation.  With 
your Technology Assurance Program membership you will receive 
exclusive discounts to a variety of technical support options.  

Training Discounts٭ - Changing or adding personnel?  Adding 
equipment?  Striker Systems offers ongoing training options to 
support the growth of your business.  And with your Technology 
Assurance Program membership, training is available at an exclusive 
discounted rate.  
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To discuss the full advantages 
and pricing of a Technology 
Assurance Program 
membership, contact Striker 
Systems at

800.950.7862

615.672.5132

sales@strikersystems.com

StrikerSystems.com

WHAT’S INCLUDED?  (continued)

Software Discounts٭ - Technology Assurance Program members 
receive discounts on the purchase of select software products, 
including additional CNC Machine Drivers.

Exclusive Promotions - As a Technology Assurance Program 
member, you will qualify for exclusive Striker Systems promotions.  
Past promotions have included additional software licenses at a 
significantly reduced rate and new products at an introductory 
purchase price.

Software and service discounts are subject to renewal of your Technology Assurance ٭
    Program membership and may not be available during the initial “free” program term.

TECHNOLOGY ASSURANCE PROGRAM BENEFITS

Convenience:   Automatic delivery of upgrades and updates means 
you never have to worry about purchasing, budgeting for, or tracking 
down new releases.

Productivity:  Your Technology Assurance Program membership 
increases your productivity by giving you early access to the latest, 
most powerful software.  

Implementation Control:  Typically, your budget cycle greatly 
influences when you are able to implement a new software release - 
even if it’s not the best time for you and your clients.  With a 
Technology Assurance Program membership, the purchase decision 
is separate from the implementation decision, so you can install the 
new release when it makes the most sense for you.

Partnership with Striker Systems:  Your Technology Assurance 
Program membership gives you a link with Striker Systems, which 
means you’ll have exclusive access to discounted products and 
services.

Cost Planning:  Your membership eliminates the uncertainty usually 
associated with upgrade budgeting.


